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THE POTATO ROT.

The Boston Courier contains a communication from Profes-
sor Hioraford of Canibridge, giving thse views cf Baron .Liebig,
thse celebrated chemist, and Dr. .Klotsch, an eminent vegntabie
pbysiolegist, keeper of the Royal Herbarium ini Berfin,, ou this
'baffling dîsease. The substance of Dr. Kiotsch's discovery is
annexed:

In the 5tb, 6th, andi 7rh weck after scrting the tubera, sud iu tise
4th aud 5th wcek aftcr pleuting eut germa furnisheti %,idi m-otas, or at
*L rime wban the plants rea3h tha heighr cf six te nina luches above
the, soil, wc pincis off tha extrema pointa cf the branches or twiga te
dia ext.ent cf hait an inchs dowuwarda, and repast this on every bs-sncb
and twig in the 1Oth and l1th weck, no ms:&er wbat tima cf day.

The cousequence cf this check te the davelupment of the stemn and
branches, la a stimulus te thse nutriticut mattera ln thea planta lu thse
direction of thilue-ase, both cf roots andi cf the multiplication cf thse
branches cf the Btem, aboya ground, wbicb net only favora the power
cf thse root, but aise strengdieua the icavea and stuiks te aucis a de-
grec> tisat the mastters prepsred by tisa physielogicai. action cf thasa
parta ara increee anti appiied te tise formation of tubera. Tise
checkiug cf thse translormation lu thea leaf la equivalent te the inter-
raption of the natural change of the leaves iste celyces, cornusa, sas
mena andi pistils, wvhich is aifecteti at tise expense cf tho nutritient
mostter collected lu the plant; and disse, when this modification cf
tise If aves la arestad, ara turuad to ecceunt la dia formation oftubers.

Led by these vlews, I ruade, lu 1846, experiments on single peteto
plant> carefùuiy nsasked, by pinciig off tisa ends cf the branches.-
They were se readiiy disinguished, lu their eubsequent growth. frein.
tbç planta bealde theru, by more numereus branches> dus-ker and las-
ger foilage, that, in trutis, ne mas-kiug was necesasy.

The produce froru these plants cf tubera ivas abundant, sud the te-
bers wcre perfectly helhy-wbile the planta next ubem, which hoa
mot been se treatad, gave uuifos-iy a iesa produce, at the came rima
thse tubera wcre reugh on thse surface, and in many instances attacked
wlith tise prevailing diseasa. This experlment was incouxplete, sud
did net give a positive resuit, but it was net ye- encouraging, for me.

Ihydic niiddie cf April, 1847, an experimeut waa ruade on a low
lyiug fild, with the round whitea potatees geueraliy cuirivated ber--
a vas-îcty which ha nor suiffed mucb froià the diacase wisich first
appearsd ia 1845. Tisa potatoes wes-e piantet-in the usual way by
an experieuced baud.

After weediug thsin, in the anti of May, I Fenewed nxy expesiment,
by.piucbiug cff-thse peints of tise branches- cf aies-y secondI row, and
rep.eWied thia iil the end cf Joue. Thse resuit suWiassed ait expecta-
129115. The staiks of dia plants [net treateti ou nxy plan wera long,
etraggling, and spsringiy furnisicd, with leaves, flic leavea diaruselves
smail sud pale sud green.

Iu the next field, potatcea cf'the saeaielty were pleuicti on thse
saima day, sud left te nature. Tbey appeas-etinl the first six wecks
haaltby, aven stroug, but gradually acqui-ad a poos- aspect as tha drue
cf flowerlng audftuit approaéhed, sud finaliy exhibiteti ps-ecisely the
eaine appearancea as-tise s-owa net traatad' by pinchlng off tise extre-
inities, iu tha flelti lin whlch, my experimants were miade.

Tise isarvest bagan lu dis surroundsxg filds, iu the mentis cf Aua-
gust, and waa very middling. The tubera rbroogbout were, suiaiier
than usuel, very scabby, anti within diesa fields, te a amail auxteit, a:-
iackcd by tise wet rot.

Io tisa eud cf August the diffes-enca betwaen tise rowa treated' by
me and dhose net tseated,,becamae se atnkiug, tisa: i: aa:onishad ail txc.
wos-k-peeple la the iseigixiorbooti, wiso wes-e neyas- tired cf inquînri g
thse cause. OÙ the courrs-y die rows si-car d as aboya, werelxui
ant sud in full vigor, tba plants busby, the foliage diick, tbe leaves
large and dark grecen, se iat-inoatpeople supposed tisey ha beais la-
ter planteti.

But the diffarence iu tise tubera was aise vas-y -decided. The tu-
bera i- dia platits is 'tise irowa treateti ou my plan were net indead
large-, but vasriy moe nomercus, andi they ware naitiser scabby isos-
affecteti widi auy disease wisatever. A few bsa pushsd (which was
sribeti te a laie rain) anti wes-e sppareuîiy incompleteiy developeti,

wlsîle epcab anti we: rot as.rackcti more anti more the tubera of otiser
plpnia vyhicis aiso feUl cff on dia fligistes: saisdling.

POaSeNous pJtOPERTY OF BaR1::.-It la net toi be wos-îdered
at that yoîsr pigs sheulti le sufféring, if, as you state, "-,a por--
tien of bsina get mixed wi th thisas wash,") and they pas-teck cf
tise saine. We have the authoritv cf tisa late celebrateti vata- >

rinarian, Mr. Yeuatt, for stating that cc tise bs-ina is wviici pork'
or bacon has been pickled is poisoîsous Io pigs ;e5 aud tisat
61 sevarat cases as-e on recerd in wlslcl these animais have died
in constequence of a amail quantity cf brine having beau mini-
g'-ed vitls thse wvasi, under tise -aistaken ?rupression that it
,%vould answer tise saine pur pose and -ha equal iy as beneficial

lS tis te admixture of a imail quantity of sait."5

ORUELTY IN THE MANAGEMENT 0F SHEEP IN
LOWER CANADA.

We flnd the foilowing communication in the Montrc2 Wit-
tiess. If the statements of the writer be correct, we must say
that the farmers of Lower Canada are dep1cnrably blind to their
own interests, and more than semni-barbarous in their feelings.
If they can grow rich by mariaging sheep upon such a system,
we can only say that it would be an impossibility in Upjper
Canada-

Virtue Roadhead, April 27.
DISAI SiR-An earnest desire î.hat breathes through the columnsef

your paper te improve the condition, and licercase the comforts of our
owun race, ind ucea mue tehope that yeu will admit into thxe agricultural
departruent o.fthe Witness a few words lu behalf of a numerous race
of animais, to, which wvc are indebted for a great many cf our teni-
poral comlorts--I mean the sheep. The ruiserable condtt.n te which
these useful animais are annually-reduccd, through the ignorance or
negligence of those who have the management of theru> is really -de-
plorabie. One wouid alinost need to sec before belîeving the aimoar
incessant torture to which they are subjeeted by iffeir ignorant antd
mereilesa owners. One wouid think they are kextby many cf the,
Lowcr Canada formera tor the very purpose of vexing theruselves, andi
mnking the poor creatures miserabie. Profite froin them there con ba
noua; those cf theru who are able te crawl about ai this season are'
allowed a kind oF Iaxvless Iiberty, during whicli. period tiey acquire
restlesa habits, for which they shall severely suifer by and by. As
soon as the Ilbraird"l is ao long that they con crop it, they are taken
snd shut up along with, perhaps, sone hait dozen or. more awine,-very
like whnt la called the iand-pike brecd, inte a amail enclosure, which
is calied the sheep pasture, but wouid be beâter -desiguated thec prison.
If there happen te ha any green thing et ýail upon it, it is quickiy enters
off or rooted eut. Hunger andý previou8ly acquiréd habita luduce thexa
te' break their prison, andý thea commences a course bof punishinents
painflul tp relate. The first I shnii mention, consista of' four pieces cf
wood about three feut long, flxed-together se as te fit tighxdyabout
the neck. ,A flockcf sheep ioadedilathis waypresmnrathera comi-
cal eppeerance when ail are inoving forward with theiî I& gatea'
on dieir neeks; but this does flot elwaysaenswcr thxe purpose-if the
fence la low thicy wiil sometimea crawl over, Il gale"' and ail; tlieu
paring off the hoofato the quick, tying two legs togetxer, ond similer
tortures are resorted ta. The lest 1 esUal mention i a worthy- of tha
Inquisition-in consista in doubie> up one cf the fore legs with the
soie of the foottowards the shoulder, -and>'tying a string tirmly about
the double ieg, a litte above the knée joint. This always proves,
effectuai.; te get a little case they muet lie down, as this posture,
bringa the distorted iimb lare sorueshing nearer its nuel position.
Whenever I sec ibis mode resortedtoI feel a syiipaflxetic acb ing in
My own bond andi arm, with a strong inclination te, be oiver the fence,
and cut the string; but as that would be considèreti meddiing with
other people's business-, we muet leave the abeep te Ildree thcir weird-
util the month of October or November, when îhey wilI get ashort

respite, but for which meny Rlocks woold neyer yield incrense. Blut
there are yet othar measures awalting tbem cf a scarcely less revoit-
ing and painfuluature- hon those rnpuftioncd above. As soc» asw~in.
ter sets in thcy aire six'u up-svery-nigh: ina arow and onelcean place.

1wherc their dung tealniiwed te acurmulate fur moutha, and if any
quantity -of straw bas been auppliecb the m ibote often gets liute a, etate
of strong fermentation, and ne: fixe Iest anttenLion le pald tu ventila-
ption. Open the door-cf en-tf those -pans-on a cleas frosty-morning,,
end the, gases aceximulateti w hiis viii bio Ir he atiuosphere like
amoke frlom tise rnoutb cf a cannois, dia poc.r ba'Àfsuffocated creaturcu.
rois eut jute the cold in a-state of perspiration,, anxd in a few minutes
are sbivering wiîh cold. Thei food la peu aîraw, ant atiçeletrcqn,
m tins but a siall aruoant. cf isutiue-nt, andi more espei9ialiy atter .a
French Caixadian-berisman bas bad satisfaction at it with his fiailu.n.,
searcb fer a pea,- after hlm, -Wvould& be a frojîless eue. The natural
consequcuce of dis buger aud filth la awarms cf vermin, so tiat by
dhe middle cf wiuter their ébat la all'ia tattera, and hy tbe middia of
Mareh sorti cf thein almoar eutircly naked; aud thia is flot tise-casa
oniy- aruonga: fise Frenchs, but aven in fixe banda cf those wbo ought
te, and I believe do, knoW better, sud. wbat are reckoneti soea oftie
bast flocks iu thse countt4y, tee. Oniy- thlnk cf a half ixaked creaturs
subjectet , thse aiternate extremes of lheat sud coid, li fed,1and-snov
te eat instcad cf water to drink! Y.-ou niight.co'clude they wére-ex-
perimenting on- scieintiflc staryvatlo.,,

Nýow, Sir, there la n oruystery à~ ill about thse mannagement'cf a
amnali -fiocis of shEep lu Canada, se -tbef tbey mayprove a source cf
botb pleasure aud- profit te any who nsay-choose, to kecp .1hem. _J
shahl say nothingiof-the merita cf the different breeda, -lest tbis iurna
eut tee long a story, sud ha thrown eut fer intrusion. Let every bo0dy
picase tbemselves lu hida respect, but tise treatuxent lu- ail sbould ha
nearly thdia sme. usat uew la the tintae te catch.tbalr aifectiens, sud.
give dicta ao kind cf moral training, wliich xvii prevent dicta fronm

ronIO into miscbuef :brough the course-cf -the wliole' yecar. Keitp.
tharu ce conflued, but as muchin lahei opals- air 1as osile, feeti

îhmrelariy thirea tinies I& day xxjth ciean, uçrîehi .fo, saytur.,
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